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t must keera'tlebt:and 'credit account
raBtiKnxn ivkkt tuhspit;

. k !?2 Joseph Gales S Son.
t.
itto let him know it, and he should have corn I

Tmu DoitABU jier innnm-o- ne half in nJvance
Those whoIo not, either atthe limeof siilscrilitng
or uWqrrjtljr, ftivenorice of hr wish to butt
he PajxT discontinucd ul the fxpiration of the
jut, w ill ftcprcsumeil asdewriug itscentlnuiuice
until eounti rmandcJ.

of all my transactions never depending oiv
my memory for the correctness

"

of a singl a
pecuniary matter ": ; '

I must not feel above my business
I must be punctual in all " my engage-

ments. 7ATf':K--'-? 7. .f
Ifmust always bcgirjthe day with Got!t

and worship Gotl twice, a day in my family
whatever be the pressure of business. ;

I must be polite and obliging to my cus-

tomers. - ;

I must no't urge upon childrcrt and tli
poor such quantities or kinds ofgoods and
wares as are unsuited to, their --judgment

Mr. Jefferson. The pamphlet had been
quoted in argument, by the counsel for
the United States. Mr. Livingston says
of it: .

That pamphlet was written under cir-
cumstances, in which the author thought,
and still thinks he had suffered grievous
wrongs wrongs which" he thought and
still thinks justified the warmth of lan-gua- se

in which some of his arguments are
couched ; but which his respect for the
public and private character of his oppo-
nent always obliged him to regret that he
had been forced to use. He is happy,
however, to say, that at ai sub-quen- t pe-

riod, the friendly intercourse with which,
prior ?o that breach, he had been honor-
ed, was renewed that the offended party
forgot the injury, and the other performed
the more difficult task (if the maxim of a
celebra'cd French author is true,) of for-

giving the man upon whom heHiatl inflic-
ted it. The Court, I hope, will excuse
this personal digression : but I could not
avoid using this occasion of making known
that I have been spared the lasting regret
of reflecting that- - Mr. Jefferson hall le- -

AITi:ilTISEi!iEITS,
fjot exrecdipg ttarteen line, will he inserted three

limes for VPolJar; and lwcrAj--fiT- e cents for each
uUetjUcnt publication : those ofgreater length, in

- proportion. If the nuiril er of insertions he not
mnrkrd on thrm, they wili he continued until or-

dered out and dbarced accoidincly.

and consume, diurnally, forty gallons or
one hundred and sixty quarts fmilkf!
which, costing 20 cents per gallon. makes
an annual item of expense over S2000.
Milk iinotonly abuntiant there, & drank
almost to excess, but of an unusually nu-

tritious, creamy qualify. It is this
and nutritious quality of

the milk, as I hold, rather than the cli-
mate and limestone water, thai makes the
Kentuckians such a huge, gigantic peio-pl- e.

H
I have said the Lou-svillian- s can boast

of one thing 1 hey can of two : the bet
public house in the West, and the tallest
uan in all Christendom: They challenge,
and well they may, not. only this,, but a-- ny

oiher country, to exhibit what tlrey
can a youth, 19 years of age, measur-
ing 7 feet 61 inches in height ! ! !

I have seen him, and, without knowing
his length, should judge it to be near'er
10 than 7 fret ! I conversed with him,
but with difficulty. Standing on the
ground and conversing with a man in a
steeple, or holding converse with the spi-rk- s

of the clouds, is no easy matter. He
informed mo that at the age of 12 he was
unusually small and growing Si inches
in the last year he is sensible of being

and condition in life. 7 ;7 .' ;r

whenever he wanted it.
OUI Mr. Corpening, we think, has been

several years dead : his whole life we. learn
was of a peace with this act of benevolence.
He bestowed much, but he bestowed judi-
ciously, and still at his death he left A fine
estate to a most worthy famil. ' They it is
hoped, will imitate his charities, and if eyer
they are in want of a family motto," we
commend the words that grace this head

ui I itusl to Providence one day longer.'

Commodore Porter, the American charge
at Constantinople writes to the Editor
of the Sporting Magazine on the treat-
ment of foundered horses by a Turkish
Veterniary Surgeon as follows :

I senl foraTurkish farrier, the one who
attends the Sultan's horse., He immedi-
ately pronounced thehorse foundered,-an- d

said he must be lded in the inside' of
the diseased leg. He put a nipper on
the nose to keep him steady, then took up
the left leg and crossitig it over the right,
gave r?to an attendant, he then stuck his
lancet into the vein a little .above the
fetlock joint, ancK took-fro- m it about three
puunds and a half of blood the vein bled
veryfieely He now said he had taken

l must not encourage loungingabout nir

son claiming Kim or her; it shall' be the
duty of fstich Juttge orMast9tralc to givv
.1 certificate thereof to such claimant, hi
ajjent or attnrtiry, which fhall be a suffi-
cient warrant fr removing the sail1fu
le from fahor to the Stale or territory

from which he or she fled."
Lawt of the U. S. chop. 51, sec 3.

Mr. Sewall opposed the claim on the
ground or its being necessary to obtain a
warrant before attempting to detain the
slaves, and also on the jreneml ground of
it being contrary to rijht and to justice.
.This part was greeted with a round of

applause by the blacks, which was with
Some difliciilty suppressed.)
j' The Judge then proceeded to give his
iopinion, in the course of which he obser-
ved, that he did not consider the deten-
tion of the slaves by the Captain as legal,
but with respect to Mr. Turner, the a- -J

gent of Mr. Morris
amuel E. Seuall, Esq. then rose from

hislplace and went to the slaves, at the
same 'time beckoning to the negroes in the
rear to come forward. Immediately a
rush was made the slaves were seized by
their friends and carried out, put into a
carriage and hurried off' at lull speed.-Th- e

doors anil windows were immediately-bloc-

ked up by the retreating negroes,
and al! efforts to stop the tumult proved
unavailing,' J

The Judge commanded every one to
sit still, and seized'the door himself to
shut it, but he was forced back, and the

Shop or stored "

THK BOSTON OUTRAGE.
Feather J3eds, We perceive tfiat thera

is a general .crusade., on foiit through tha
newspapers against these debilitating g"ry
and we think with reason! at this season of

scended to the grave with a feeling of ill
will to me."

"We copy from ttie lUt'ston Atlas the sub-
joined account of the late rescue of two
negro slaves, , fiom the custody, of a
Court in that City :

The Supreme Court Room was yesler-ila- v

the scene of one of the most disgrace-fu- l

and outrageous proceed i figs wj; ever
witnessed in any Court. It arose from
an attempt made ly the agent of Jthn B.
Mi'i ris, Esq. ol Baltimore, to reclaim two
of his Runaway Slaves. Thejcircuin-stanev- s

are briefly these : ..

Some tnne in June last, one of these
slaves Eliza Small, we believe, aged ut

50 fell in love with a free negro in
ll-i- l iiintr. ivlin neltpd hpr In inarrNfri nf

the year. How can any man ori womaii
who has been dissolving: all night in the pro-

found depths of a featlier bed in the dog
days, expect to feel otherwise .Jdianf debili-
tated in body and mind? A change'of beds
in the summer season is even more neces- -.

sary to health than a change of raiment; and
it were better to sleep on flints than on fea-

thers during the summer mouths of this cli-

mate. .. s

NEW-YOR- K.

enough : he then went to the very oppos
still on the increase. His patriotism who
can doubt? He stands,or stood, when I saw
him, a living monument to his country's

It is undoubtedly true, that in no city in

greatness. He is not corpulent, but ra

ite side of the leg, and striking his lancet
into a vein above ihe knee joint, a single
drop of blood axuded, and bth that and
the first opened vein instantly ceased
bleeding. There may be no novelty in
this but it certainly astonished me to find,
that opening two veins in the same limb

the world, can greater objects be ac-
complished in the same space of time,
than .in New-York- . Witness the sub-
joined, from the New-Yoi- k Mercantile
Advertiser :

Our City. Perhaps there is no place in

As the officersMr. Morris. Mr. M. ttd the girl that ; n''groes theay.
were rushing down stairs endeavoring to

ther slender-- hence he appears taller
than he really is but really" he is tall
enough, as the. Lortl knows. . Add,- or
rather superadd, any thing to aman that
has attained to any rhjjig like his height,
and inches appear almost like feet.

Strannge that Europeans-- " and English-
men in particular should sa strenuously
and doggedly maintain that our country
has never produced an)' poets.5frNw hera
is a chas'e and elegant morceri, that has
been floating about Jn the country" news-
papers for some time, which ought to con-

vince anv rational foreigner that-w- e hava

the Union, or in the world like the env stopped both from bleeding, such howev
oi N. York. But a little more than six

arrest the rioters, they were maltreated
by the blacks and some ot them much in-

jured.
Sheriff Huggeford was caught by the

throat by two negroes, forced against the
brief months ago, and about one-thir- d of

A SHORT TALE.our large commercial establishments were

he had no objection to her marrying, but
advised her to get a better and more like-

ly looking fellow than the one in question
trUng her at the same time that he

vouiu prefer that '"she fehould not marry
)ii in. Thereupon the man persuaded both
her and one other slave called Polly Ann
Bates to rgn awayThe brig Chickasaw,
Capt. Henry Eihiredge, was to sail for
this port on the 19th July, and in this
vess l they determined to come. Bjr some

I . . . .

wall, his coat torn off, and Jie himself heaP smouldering ruins,in waicli were
nearly choaked. Constable Glover was p7ed in many instances, not only the

er is the fact for I. witnessed it. .

He desired that the horse should rest
the next day, tlut he should then be rode
with 'gre.it viole'fice until he was in a pro-
fuse perspiration, the diseased limb the!)
to be rubbed with wet salt (to which I ad-

ded a pint of hot brandy) then rubbed
dry, and then walked about until cool,
and all lameness from that time disappear-
ed, the horse the third day was peifcctly
well.

one, at least The. name of the author,-- :

could it be known would go down toi kha
lutes to the latest posterity, :

J Abigail Lord,
Of her own accord,

"Went down to see .her sister.
When Jason Leo,

Brisk 3. a flea, - I

J urup'd' right up and ktss'd her V

kick, d down stairs, & a gentleman com- - est mercnanuize, but the very records
of the extensive and lucrative businessing up met the same fate. Such an oc- -

currencebeingentVely unexpected, there ""ce transacted in them every city, ev- -

From the Salisbury Watchman.

I will trust to Providence one day longer.
On John's, River, in the county of Burke,

there lived a worthy old gentleman b the
name of Corpening. He was a man, well
at ease in point of worldly substance and
was known far and near for his charity and
hospitality. There happened in the' year

a remarkable scarcity of provisions

were but two or threeoftieersin the buiU ery ,ow,l nu linage in ine country
ding a number wholly inadequate to mourned at what they considered the over- -

mipr' a rrowil nl two or ( in--i humlr.i wneimiti" ami a i mui irrecoveraoie loss
blacks. sustained by this mercantile community.

A number of officers started in nursuit Many there were who predicted that half
of the fugitives, but at the last accounts U century could not restore our goodly but Dr. FRANKLIN, whose opinions on

ife and manners are the result of close

means they btained a passage and sailed
in the brig, leaving the man behind, to
reach Boston by some other mode. Mr.
Morris finding where they had gone, des-
patched Mr,-- . Matthew Tun er to Boston
with a power of attorney to seize them.
Mr. Turner came on, boarded the brig as
the was coining up the harbor on Satur-
day, found the two girls, charged - them
with abscondingwhich they readily ac
knowledged, and gave the reasons whv

they had not been overtaken. They pro- - unfortunate city to that state .ol high and
observation and sound principle, has giv

bably took the road to Worcester, with P'"y prosperity which she had enjoyed;
en us a moral code in the following epir

, Northern and SoufhernjiTravel. --- In

about two weeks tfie Richmond antl Fred-
ericksburg railroad will be finished as far
as the I)e po f at Mil ford - near ' Bowlings
Green, when passengers from the South
will reach Washington between five ?nd
six in the afternoon, and a line of cars 1

will then leave Washington for Baltimore
at six in. the afternoon. fPassengers leav-
ing Richmond in the morning, will then
get to Baltimore with great ease by bed- -

especially grain. Money also was scarce,
and timep every way hard. Hunger, ach-

ing, maddening hunger, was felt by a few
in every neighborhood, and nn some 'few
cases we have heard of its proceeding to
starvations . But to theliqnor of our coun-
try and to the honor of human nature be it
said, these cases were extremely rare. In

the intention of getting out of the State anu an were wining to concede mat many
tome:as speedily as possible. years must pass away ere the same en-terpri- ze,

wealth and greatness, would re Tkmprrance. Eat not to fullness
Irink not to elevation.

Silkxce. Speak not but what may
turn and restoieherto her once-wel- l earnTES msTcnir of the consti ed and well -- deserved title, of the greattution. these difficult tunes, however, old Mr. benefit others or yourself; avoid triflingcommercial metropolis of the Union.
i.. 1,.. ... . t. .. : . 1. :.. .1 t Corpening happened to have a large, well conversation. time.fn Amarl-a- n rd lam i I ,1 UUI lliaiilt I W 1 1 1 C 1 1 1 1 I III lr, I II T I (III U S 1 I

Ohdkr. Let all your tilings have theirtilled corn crib, wlrch lor a long lime, he
would not open; grain became scarcer, the places; let each part of your business

and integrity ol our merchan s the.e g oo-eve- ry

every statesman and politician, but to
of city's decmJ iorebud.ngs our ine,wh,chfreeman capable f rightlv esteem- - price rose higher and higher, and still the Portsmouth August S.v

Portsmouth and Roanoke Rail Hoad.-'-
iave its tune.

Resolution. Resolve to perform whating the institutions under which we live, f ,w V V; . old man held up his corn as some supposednave not oeeu luuiueu. vin ine contrary We take pleasure in announcing that theno forthcoming work can be of greater jn- - lor a nigticr price.

ami requested the Captain to detain
them on board till he could get a warrant
tor their return to Baltimore, lie went
oa fthore for that purpose, and during his
absence a party of abolitionists came on
board with a writ of habeas corpus, to be
served on the tico ftmafc slaves and the
colored man who, it seems, was expected
by their friends in this place, to arrive at
the same time with the women. The writ
was granted on the application of Sam'l
TT. Adams, and by virtue of its authority
the women were taken away, and the
Captain summoned before Judge W ilde
to answer for detaining them on board.

you ought; pertorm without tail what youthe
I

vve are enabled to stale, that sinceterest than the onlv authemic History f new depot at Garey's, at the intersectionAt length Mr. Corpening began t let reso ve.
.u- - nc,w...; U it;.-.- i e.-- c contlagraiion, not a single failure ha ta of the Petersburg Rati Road wju openedFrugality. Make no expense, but do
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.... I Inn iil'trA alt rihtitoil I i t rnnio f In r his corn go but money could not bay.it
to those who had money he would sayFrnm ihe luri.l nntl Faithlol neti ol . ks r1" - -- . .

to others or yourself; that is, waste yesterday. I'assengers are now conveyeu
MADisov.the first (or one -- f the first") of poking institutions have remained un nnthiiitr ion ine orismouin . r.oau a. uisjjwice oi t jvou can get something to preserve Hie

.U r...,l., . .,1 .Prl,;to,.0 Hf cn, niuimigu mc iiamps, nner. can Industry. Lose no time; bealwavs em- - miles, and within 12 miles otjlalilax IN.foryour money there are many ,who have
.,l.l Ko suioiii- - me iiu in men buaiumvrs oau no money, and being without lood, they ployed in something useful; cut off all un- - C, The transportation ot passengers ana

reached their doors Bus.ness has.nr !,ul.r. th-- n Mr M.m.nv himlf. very must perish unless those who are blessed necessarv actions. - protiuce on ine roa win no mouui rauru- -
J . . - . . . . . . i. : . . i i. . . . r

-- ...I i .in... ; i.;c vv.ii r,...vwi;.,.r r..- - ;ta nevertheless gone on without material in with the means shall feed them." Of SiNCKitiTY. Usenohurtlultleceit;thtnk My increase, anu our mercnanui m&j a- -
' . . tai-eoidln- n Qllil a n ItAliauA w t h I'anl nn.

innocently and justly ; and it you speak, iy calculate on a oris usiness.iui itu
All this be it remembered was before

the vessel had reached the wharf, and it
was therefore absurd to charge, the cap

I lliuiriivsi uu vv wvsvvw t v I i csi i itpublication, birne the most emphatic tes- - . . i
4. ...i .i4 . i: thing in slating, as much to the advantage

course, the number that came without mo-

ney and put up piteous tales was great:
But this was foreseen, and before he had

irwnk Hf.eordin'n v. I . .. J linCSIIIIIOIIY Oil iHC UU Ctli WIIIISl 1IIICLUII" I' c J
Justice. Wronarnone by doms: inihriesthe avails oftain with detaining the slaves it shows

f our cilyn.U the commercial commuoi-uhollydVintetcste- tl,

the publication tjo be applied
humane, ty, as at any season for many :rear.. We

took a walk thro' what we called the burnt
or omittins the benefits that are your duly. The editor of the Norfolk Beacon sayaopened his crib Corpening had taken pa5nsto purposeshowever, that it was a concerted plan to

prevent Mr. Morris frjoiu retaking his oml lif W inrlfkVstAI f ..:.. 1after a n rA k t fl 11 1 Moderaticn. Avoid extremes; lorbear "tne isoston gins arc aensioie generation.to find out who were really objects requir
ing his assistance. One safe rule headop. . . j iatrirt till S ittll'llu V Hit ttJ A ll l" i V 1 k

resentunr lniunes. ami can jear niain taiKing. Anu we on- -
property, and the circumstance of the co- -

ted against imiMtsition, was not to let kin Cleanliness. Sutter no uncleanuness seech them to amend tne custom wnicn is
for a copy f so much ot the Will of the "- -7 ""J? imv -

J that we could discover scarcely a ves-a- s
illustrious deceased (dated April 15. 1835) the of rubbish ihathuge piles sorelates to this work j in which, as fol- -

ioretrmatvs being mentioned in the writ. setting abroad , of exposing the heck andin body. clothes, or habitation.when he had not come on in the vessel, charity go too far from Iwme. If this rule
was no'v generally adopted, much more . " WW t 1 shoulders of lit tie girls, as if they weretrick--r!th.ra M'J Imctciiicu iiicuiKCf t ioc eye t...' nra c.r. n-n- v I RANq-uiLn'Y- Ue not uisturueu aooutis an incontestible proof of this fact.3 the wanderer the "ruins,"c. .t ...t. ;..ACf i curious among real good would be effected with the amount trifles or at accidents xoinmou or unavoidVV.I.Io ed tiut for a ball. Let the old ones tarry

as littlecanvass as they please, but in tbalf ,ndeed the middle uf thewe exceptirivp nprsnnal ofT .ill mv estate eve -who telerred the case to Chief Justice annually contributed by us ot the South
This rule, however, like all general rulc

able.
Humility. Imitate Jesus1 Christstreets, which our worthy corporation, inry description, ornamental a well as use name of .fair skins and fine necks, do not

pay. such a heavy premium for freckles andtheir domestic difficulties, seem to haveShaw to be decided on Monday (yester
da'.J will sometimes work wrong, and so it did

wrinkles.-- .lost sight of. From Counties slip to Wall
street, and from the River to William and

with our hero (and he better deserves that
name than thousands who have gained it byWhen the time came, the Court room

was thronged with n gioes, with here am
71r. JTcflTcrson's Ten Rules of Life

The following rules for pract icat life
were given by-M- r. Jefferson, in a letter of
advice to his namesake, Thomas Jefferson

A letter of the 1st June from Havre saystGarden streets,( which embi aces the entire the numbers they have slaughtered of the
there. a sprinkling of white pewple, near

ful. except as hereinafter otherwise given,
to my dear wife ; and I also, give to her
all my manuscript! papers, having entire
confidence in her discreet and proper use
of them, but subject to the qualification
in hhe succeeding clause. Considering
the; peculiarity and magnitude tf the oc-

casion which produced the Convention at

The emigration of 1 he farmers of tlie northbounds of the fire,) all is now new and til man familv. A man bringing a bag
to die United States seems lately to be re- -ith him came to Mr. Corpening from aly every one of whom wa a violent abo

luionist. Old and young, large & small Smith, in 1825.pleasant to the sight, ;in the place ot an
irregular mass of-- antiquated buildings, distant neighborhood, and told the usual 1. Never put off till wlutyoufiewed tagreaterextenti AU the Amer--

men and women ofeverv variety of shade, story of wife and children being withoutvarying from one to six stories in height, can do to-da- y..

from the ebonv of vhe'iun-bbnde- d negro of many styles and colors and very incon bread, and being sorely wrought with hun- -
b L . .... A. I I. . .1

2. ISever trouble others iqr what you with families from Switzerland,-Ba- d en, anu
Alsace This morning the three mastedto ihe sickly vellow of the mulatto, were Philadelphia in 1787, the characters who

composed it, the Constitution which re veniently constructed, we now behold can do yourself.ger, kc. xc. oui no corn was to ue nan,
and the disappointed man, with a heavy vessel, Francis-Depau- , sailed forN.. York'long and regular rows of stately brick edi 3. Never spend your money before you

with upwards of 200 passengers, going toheart, turned his steps homeward, and forsulted from their deliberations, its effects
during a trial of so many years on the fices, relieved by their rich Quincy gran have it.

there to aid in the execution ot a riot to
rescue the slaves in question from the
Court should the decision be in favor of
the owner.

Alter the Court had organized, Mr.

establish themselves in ortlr America.the time was no more thought of.ite columns, ami constructed underthe 4. Never buy what you do not want bepeople living under it, and the interest In the course of the afternoon however,immediate direction of their owners and cause it is cheap. .it has inspired among the friends of free . Form of a )ccd W"e cony the followword came to bid Mr. Corpening that afuture occupants. Froni personal obser 5. Pride costs us more than hanger,government, it is not an unreasonable inTurner made a depiand, for the bodies of ing form of a perfect Deed from ihe. Alba--vation. we, are welt satisfied that the thirst, and cold.suspicious looking stranger with a bag. on
his shoulder was seen lurking about hislerence that a carelul and extended re I i L..sij;vr .t n.ii

6?' We never repent of having eaten too "J 'SU!-4l- s STVCThck'port of the proceedings and discussions of hich have gone up, will compare
I with similar buildings in the neigh i:.,ia i ness recommeou u 10 an wno wouiu uiaKvany

the slaves, which vas supported by A. H.
Fike, Esq. his counsel, in a short speech
in which he quoted the IpUowing section
of the United Stales laws as authority :

premises: a few .particulars more satisfied
him that this was the applicant for charitythat body, which, were with closed doors.

7. Nothing is troublesome that we do secure bargains:borinjr cities for strength, and for conveby a member who was constant in his at who had visited ban that morning, and willimrlir ;. I I, A. B. or we, A. B. and C. but wife in connience and beauty will greatly excel them. '"eyjm ... ., .,' .I..t.i r. r .i..n...-f- .:.l k r n ltendance, will be particularly gratifying that he had a design to rob his crib that 8. How much pain have these eyus costt'-"?'v.- ., v; rvJto the People of the United State, and i . . i
- i i 10 vnc wv-rvv-ui- g to ui tanu in wjnight: accordingly himself, and another of us which never nappeneu. i? f w . f in ,he eountv of and Statehis family secreted themselves and Waited 9- - 1 ake Unngs always by their smooth! of Ne rdescribe itl. And f. the said A-- B.

CITY OF LOUISVILLE, (Ky.)
f SMHSSSSBS

Correspondence of the Lowell Courier. events. But they did not wait long before. handle. J. v I do covsaant with the said C. D. as follows. 1st

to all who take an interest in the progress
of political science and the cause of tiue
iibeity. It is my desire that the report
as made by me should be published under 10. When angry, count ten before you 1 That I am lawiully scizod of the said premises.

For the present, and perhaps many years
the stranger wilh the bag on his shoulder
was seen making his way towards the crib:
the crib was opened, not a dog was heard

...t-- . ;f voi-- v amrrv. riniiit a hnndred. l2d. That I have a eood rlflrhi te eenvify the .same.

44 That when any person hejd
to labor in any of the United States or
either of the territories on the northwest
or south of the river Ohio under the laws
thereof, shall escape into anv other of the
said States or territories, the person to
whom uch labor or service may be due,
his agent or attorney, is hereby empow-
ered to seize or arrest such fugitive from
labor, and fake him or her -- belore ' any

I ' J o V1 I rw,.,.. ; Km. Fenm inrfimhr&ncas. 4tk.her authority and direction ; and, as the to come, Louisville, must be the "crack" OU. A Iftsft. ' ' ,

Thai the said C.D. hH quietly fn'ytj the same,
. - ie .1 .LC.l aUtW m. a I apublication may yield a considerable ty of the West. There is no place that

mount bevond the necessary expenses has increased so much in wealth and po- - . e... 'Bkas m ill varrni sissis iiMirim lhss ilid s.i liih- -
to bark, or the least difficulty opposed his
purpose: He entered and with a delibera-
tion, or rather, hesitation, that surprised

17 T , ukn I --JlH. --- --- " . 7
. ' . - '.I I I. ". I. II

seisms-ow- n nouse on ure, in orcr mat i ge- -i day of . t83
s .fie i ' is?"the observers, he proceeded to fill the bag:

thereof, I give the oett. proceedings mere- - puiaiion, vincu is ascenaineu oy a re-o- f

to my wife, charged with the following cent censusj is upwards of 25,000, 4,000
Legacies', to be paid out of that fand only, of which are of the last year's growth.

he-ma- burn up titatjoi his ieignor's.
The following epitaph was discoverer! -

As regards style of architecture and or- - ine envious- - trutn wtvo eannoLi enjoy
life because ethers do. i&c. &c Nal. Intel on an oltfgraye atone in Vermont. Un-

derneath thfs fuafble slab there lira a nian ,taste, it is very little ahead

This being done, ha--tie- it, ami unlike!
such visiters generally hecontinued at the
apot with his hand still on the bag, appar-
ently in great mental agony ; at length he
rose suddenly, untied the bag, poured out
the corn, & said, ' Iwill trust to Providence

MR. JEFFERSON AND MR LIVINGSTON I St. Louts, and adeal of adistance behint

jiiuge ot. ine i.ircuu or nisirict courts ol
the United Slates, residing or being with-
in the State, or before any Magistrate of
the county, ciiy, or town corporate where
such seizure or arrest shall be made, and
upon proof to the iatisfaction of such
Judge or Magistrate, eitherjby oral tes-
timony, or by affidavit taken before and

Cincinnati. - It canboast of one thing

The robber who, for the consideration
of a t

hang him. ;.v"
The jealous man who poisons his own

banquet and then eats of it.
The miser who star ves himself to death

ia order that his heir Troay feast. - -7

; In the case of the city of New Orleans J however a new public house, called the
vs. the United States, arguedand deci-- 1 Gait' with much reason and pronrie- -

who, yfhenvnJiVed whollyjto himself.
Let bf!&t

- '";,f''''7-,-A'-. ii.? .:, - ,
ft iTieTjCntreTil that ,

the6lde whose waiv"ta r.
one day longer He departed in peace
but he did nof "trust to Providence itt vain:

eTtihed by a magistrate, of any such
State or territory, that the person so sei tcaoture Santa Anna, was jeiftceftTold Mr Corpening' beiug satisfied from his

own observation, this man was indeed iAiaryland anil a printer. . XWrvtt
ded at the last term of the Supreme Court ty. There is nothing of the kind West of
of the United States, Mr. Livingston sub- - th Alleghany mountains that begins to
mitted a written argamejit in behalf of compare with it and, for neatness, com.
the city. In this argument, a reference fort, good fare, and good management,
is made to his controversy with, and to nothing east that excel it The land- -
the pdmphlet pubUghed by himagaint lords bformei me Uat th feed on an

zed or arrested doth, under the of - 1 he aandarer--wh- o tens taiea ipr ur
sake of giving hi ebtny an oppotrtunityin a state of extreme suffering, moreover,

that He. wal of an honest heart, sent his son nr by --the Editor ei toe i imea, iSQhTttie State or territory from which hacor to prove 4um vU&f oyer iwp u.-.V'V-.Jjy-

on the xkxt moraing: with & fiiU bag ofcorntr.e lied, owe bexvice or labor to the per I

4 :Vt
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